















A STUDY ON PEAK GROUND VELOCITY (PGV) EVALUATION APPROACH USING GEOGRAPHICAL 
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I conducted some strong ground simulation based on source fault model during the 2008 Iwate-
Miyagi inland earthquake. In order to estimate peak ground velocities at non-observation sites 
accurately, I approached to improve the calculation wave by using the frequency characteristics 
of the calculation and observed waves as well as the geographical information. I confirmed that 
the frequency characteristics of the calculation wave could be modified by the proposed method. 
Furthermore, it is strongly expected to obtain good accuracy ground motions (waveform and 
frequency characteristic) even at non-observation sites, if we could evaluated the phase 
properties of the waves adequately. 
 























































































































0.25     (1.5𝑘𝑚/𝑠 < 𝑉𝑝 < 6.1𝑘𝑚/𝑠)  (1) 
 




𝑄𝑠 = −16 + 104.13𝑉𝑠 − 25.225𝑉𝑠
2 + 8.2184𝑉𝑠
2   (3) 
(0.3𝑘𝑚/𝑠 < 𝑉𝑠 < 5𝑘𝑚/𝑠) 
 






































































表-2 野津の特性化震源モデルのパラメータ 11) 
 
 
(2) 入倉・倉橋の特性化震源モデル 12) 












































図-6 IWT010 (E.141.1263 N.38.9346) 
 
 

































Case1 Case2 観測記録 観測記録/Case1 観測記録/Case2
IWT011EW 30.94 13.92 16.45 0.532 1.182
IWT011NS 51.44 37.56 19.23 0.374 0.512
IWT010EW 15.85 8.7 26.25 1.656 3.017
IWT010NS 18.9 27.46 22.04 1.166 0.803
IWTH24EW 13.19 10.28 27.74 2.103 2.698
IWTH24NS 26.14 25.65 38.01 1.454 1.482
IWTH25EW 59.19 34.27 62.44 1.055 1.822
IWTH25NS 96.38 108 79.24 0.822 0.734
IWTH26EW 46.38 43.06 43.27 0.933 1.005
IWTH26NS 65.95 47.19 51.45 0.780 1.090
MYG005EW 37.9 35.72 31.98 0.844 0.895
MYG005NS 36.1 61.22 68.38 1.894 1.117
MYGH02EW 56.34 34.65 16.17 0.287 0.467
MYGH02NS 61.21 70.66 19.02 0.311 0.269
AKT023EW 27.79 28.31 24.82 0.893 0.877
AKT023NS 33.58 31.5 20.46 0.609 0.650
AKTH04EW 30.41 28.7 79.58 2.617 2.773



















































乗じる PGV 補正率である．補正前後の PGV 補正率を比
較すると，IWT011NS，MYGH02EW，MYGH02NS，















































補正前 補正後 観測記録 補正率(補正前) 補正率(補正後)
IWT011EW 13.92 8.98 16.45 1.182 1.832
IWT011NS 37.56 32.25 19.23 0.512 0.596
IWT010EW 8.7 7.16 26.25 3.017 3.666
IWT010NS 27.46 27.97 22.04 0.803 0.788
IWTH24EW 10.28 7.14 27.74 2.698 3.885
IWTH24NS 25.65 12.02 38.01 1.482 3.162
IWTH25EW 34.27 22.88 62.44 1.822 2.729
IWTH25NS 108 58.36 79.24 0.734 1.358
MYG005EW 35.72 28.46 31.98 0.895 1.124
MYG005NS 61.22 52.7 68.38 1.117 1.298
MYGH02EW 34.65 23.47 16.17 0.467 0.689
MYGH02NS 70.66 40.95 19.02 0.269 0.464
AKT023EW 28.31 20.56 24.82 0.877 1.207
AKT023NS 31.5 22.8 20.46 0.650 0.897
AKTH04EW 28.7 20.67 79.58 2.773 3.850
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微地形区分 補正率(補正前) 補正率(補正後)
山地 0.915 1.347
砂礫質台地 1.69 0.813
丘陵 0.983 1.152
扇状地 0.964 0.495
谷底低地 1.083 0.908
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